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JUDGMENT

SYED AFZAL HAIDER, JUDGE.-

Through

this

appeal

Nos herwan has challenged the judgment dated 25. 10.2005 passed by lea rned

Add itional Sessions Judge-III, Nowshcra in Hudood Case No.69 whereby he

was convicted under section 10 of Offence of Zina (Enforcement of

Hudood) Ordinance, 1979 and sentenced to 10 years rigorous imprisonment

with 30 stripes and also with fine of Rs.20,000/-. The appellant has further

been convicted under section 11 of the said Ordinance to life imprisonment

with 30 stripes and fine of Rs.20,000/-. Both the sentence have been ordered

/15'>

-:-.:--to run concurrentl y. The five co-accused namely Ina ya t Ali, Muhammad

Riaz, Malook Shah, Faiz Ullah and Sardar Ali tried along wilh Ihe appellanl

Nosherwan were acquitted vide the same judgment.

2.

This case arises out of a crime report FIR. No. 1005 registered

on 25.12.2000 al police station Pabbi at ll.OO.a.m. on the stalement of Mst.

Saeed a, complainant P.W.S . The brief facts as given out in the sa id crime

report are that about 2 or 2 Y2 years back Mst. Saeeda complainant was

married with one Mamoor and she gOI di vorce from her husband a year back

due to strained relations and

Since

then was li ving with her parents. A
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daughter was also born out of this wedlock. On the night of occurrence she

was asleep in her parent' s house when accused Nosherwan, Malook Shah,

Muhammad Riaz, Inayat, Sardar Ali and Bacha, after entering her room,

covered her mouth and abducted her alongwith minor daughter and took her

to Rawalpindi where they confined her

III

the house of their relatives.

Accused Nosherwan comm itted zina-bil-jabr with her. On 24.12.2000,

during morning lime whe n accused Nosherwan was away from the house

she managed to escape and came back to her parents house alongwith her

minor daughter. Thereafter she charged all the accused and prayed for

7
initiation of crimi nal proceedings against accused including Nosherwan for

abduction and zina-bil-jaber.

Invest igation and trial ensued after the

registration of the complaint with police.

3.

The case was partly investigated by Hussain Khan, Sub

Inspector. He had drafted the FIR, vis ited the place of occurrence, prepared

site plan Ex.PB, record ed stat ements of witnesses under section 16l of the

Code of Criminal Procedure, arrested the accused and got the victim

medically examined. Thereafter charge report was submitted to the learned

trial court against the accused persons.
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4.

The learn ed trial court framed charge on 21.09.2002 against the

accused under section 11/16 of offence of Zilla (Enforcement of Hudood)

Ordinance, 1979. The accused did not plead gu ilty and claimed trial.

5.

The prosecution produced as many as 11 witnesses to prove its

case including the other incriminating material I.e. Medico Legal Report ,

EX.PM of the victim, and positive report of the Chemical Examiner

Ex.PW.l/3.

Mst. Rukhsana mother of victim, appeared as PWI. She

supported the version of the complainant PW.S. She is however not an eye

wit ness of th e occurrence. Abdul Baqi Kh an, Inspector appeared as P. W.2.

~
He arrested the accused Noshcrwan from General Bus Stand, Nowshera on

10.02.201 while he was incident ly present at the Bus Stand during Gash!. He

handed him accused Noshcrwa n to officers of Police Station Pabbi. P.W.3,

Mushtaq constable was entrusted with the warrants of arrest of accused

Nosherawan and Safdar Ali. He was also entrusted with th e proclamation

notice of other accused named above. Sardar Hussain co nstabl e appeared as

P.WA in whose presence the victim was got medically examined by the lady

doctor. P.W.S is Mst. Saeeda, the co mplainant herself who by and large repeated

lhe same facts of her abduction <lnd Zin a. She however did nol allege Zina bil Jabr
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either to the appellant or any other accused. She was also examined on

21.05 .2005 as C.W. Statement of Hussain Khan, S.1. was recorded by the

trial court as P.W.7. He had partly investigated the case whose details have

already been

gIven

above. Statements of remainIng

witnesses for

prosecution are more or less of a formal nature.

6.

Learned trial court after close of the prosecution evidence

recorded statementS of accused on 19.03.2005 under section 342 of the Code

of Criminal Procedure wherein he denied the prosecution case and claimed

innocence. The other accused

In

their sta tement under section 342 of the

Il>' .

.------

Code of Criminal Procedure endorsed the plea of Nosherwan. The learned

tria l cou rt after appraisal of evidence and listening to the arg uments of the

pal1ies came to the conclusion that there was "no sufficient proof of

involvement of the remamln g accused

In

either of the offences" and

acquitted five accused except the appellant as noted above.

7.

Lea rned cou nsel for the appellant was asked to tabulate th e

main points that he wished to ag itate in support of his conten tion that the

conviction and sentence recorded under sections 10 and] I of Ordinance VII

of 1979 cannot be maintained. It was contended inter alia that a) on the same
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set of evidence five co-accused were acquitted but the appella nt was

convicted. He sho uld also have been acquitted; b) that conceding for the

sake of arguments that complainant had been abducted or had d isappeared

then there should have been some sort of police report to that effect. The

absence of a report by the family member is a pointer to the fact that the

complai nant had left her house on her own; e) that th e element of delay of

sixteen days is fatal to the prosecution story; d) that Rehmat Shah, th e fiance

of the complainant never moved the police for her recovery. Had there been

abducti on, Rehmat Shah wo uld not have rema ined silent; e) the sto ry of

/"l5'\
,

intoxicant having been administered is not believable. The intermediary link

thro ugh whom the family was doped has not been produced by the

prosecution. T his means th at thi s part of the asse rtion that at the tjme of

abduction the en tire family was unconscious and lherefore was unable to

witness the incident does not stand to reason; f) the trial Court did come to

the con clusion that offences under section 5 and 6 were not proved w ithin

the meaning of section 8 of Ordi nance, VII of 1979. Co nseq uently

conv iction under sections 10 and

11 of the said Ordinance was not

maintainable; g) that the element of medical evidence does not corroborate

------.
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her slory of Zina bil jabr; h) Ihal Ihe slory of her being removed by 'Ionga'

IS

nOI proved as no 'Ionga' driver has deposed 10 Lhal effecl; i) Ihal Ihe

defence plea LhaL Ihe appellanl was in faci married 10 Ihe complainanl has

nol been considered in ils Lrue perspeclive. The Irial Court nol on ly held Ihe

Nikahnama 10 be [raudulenl because Lhe parenls of the parlies did nol

participate

In

the ritual of Nikah. but the learned trial court exceeded its

jurisdiclion in delermining slalus o[ Nikah as fraudulenL which however is

Ihe sole jurisdiclion of the family Courts; j)

III

Lhe end learned counsel

prayed for reduction of sentence. On being asked as to th e grounds for

;Y;

.------

reduction of sentence the learned counsel submitted that contrary to the

judicial practice the appellant has been awarded maximum punishment both

under seclion 10 and 11 of Ordinance VII of 1979.

8.

Learned counsel for the Sate however took issue with learned

counse l for the appellant and averred that the conviction and sentence should

be maintained because th e learned trial court has not only assessed entire

evidence but there is nothing averse or fanciful in the impugned judgment.

He also slaled thai by raising Ihe plea of Nikah Ihe appellant has accepled

LhaLhe had sexual relaLions wiLh Lhe complainanl. Since Lhe Nikah was noL
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genuine, so sen tence under section 10 was justified. He further contended

that the appellant never moved the Family Courts to challenge the marri age

of Mst. Saeeda wilh Rehmal Shah performed subsequ enl 10 her recovery

afler Ihe incidenl. It was slaled Ihal had Ihe Nika h of th e appe llanl wi lh Msl.

Saeeda been genUIne, the appellant would have at least fil ed a sui t for

resliluli on of conj uga l righls.

9.

During the course of arguments, when the evidence of

com pl ai nanl recorded as C.W. on 21.05.2005 was read, whi ch slaleme nl she

gave almosl two and a half years after her tes timony was record ed as PW 5,
~

~/-.

we con fronted the learned counsel for th e parties to assist us on the legality

of the second sta tement. Could a witness fo r the prosecution be re-examined

as court witness after such a long lime and should not th ere be an order

staling reasons for calling a prosecution witness for re-examination? Another

question relevant to the controversy would be that during her examination in

chief an objection about her competence to appear again as a court witness

was raised which objection though recorded was not decided for or agai nSl

by Ihe learned trial court. Is it possible to read such evidence as pari of

record at th e appellate stage? Did the learned tria l court forget to consider
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Ihe objeclion or did nOI consider il worth the while. Whalever be the reason

such an allilude is nOI fair because Ihe purpose of seclion 540 of Ihe Code of

Crimi nal Procedure is neither to rectify an error nor to fill in lacunae in the

prosecution case. The law was not cod ified to give a licence to the

prosecution party to ask for the recall a witness because there was an

om ission in his previous statement. II is not understandable that the witness

is nol only being re-examined on 2J .05.2005 after a long period of Iwo and a

half year but the re-examinatio n IS taking place two months after the

stalemenl of accused, which was recorded on J 9.03.2005 under seclion 342
M'.

.:.--- .
of Ihe Code of Criminal Procedure and lillie over four monlh after Ihe

prosecution case was closed on 17.02.2005. There are no delailed reason ill

the application to disclose the reasons for re-examination no speaking order

of Co urt which could Ihrow light on Ihe reasons thai prevailed upon him

10

exercise discretion at such a last stage. As a result thereof we are not

inclined to co nsider Ihis Slalement of C.W. recorded on 21.05 .2005 as part of

record. The obvio us purpose, as is apparent from her exami nalion-in-chief

was to fill in the gap in the prosecution case as she had nol stated in her

previous Slalemenl recorded on 05.11.2003 as P.W.S Ihat F.I.R. EX.PA bears
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her thumbs impression. In fact there is no cri me report proved in this case

which is a serious omjssion.

10.

A ca reful peru sal of the reco rd of this case disclosed th at the

appe llant was charged on 21.09.2002onl y und er section 11 and section 10

was omitted by the lea rn ed tri al court but at the ti me of record ing verd ict of

guilt th e appellant was co nvicted fo r bot h the offences under seclion ]0 and

11 of Ordin ance VII of 1979. The word ings of section 233 of th e Code of

Cri minal Procedure lay down the general principle tha t fo r every distinct

offence of which any person is accused there shall be a separate charge and

1'10
every such charge shall be tried separately except in the cases mentioned in

sections 234, 235, 236 and 239 .

11.

It is abun da ntl y clear th at the offence under section lOaf

Ordinance VTI of 1979 is distinct (rom the offence mentioned in sect ions I J

and L6 of the said Ordinance, even though they (ind mention in the same

statute. There

IS

however an excep ti on mentioned

111

section 237 which

empowers a court to convict an accused for an offence for which he was not

charged if it appears in evidence th at the accused has committed a different

o ffe nce for which he might have been charged. This section whi ch ens hrines
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an exception has to be construed strictly. Initially we were inclined to remit

lhis case 10 lhe lrial courl for amending lhe charge bUl In view of lhe

exceplion g iven

10

seclion 237 and lhe facl lhal quile a few years have

elapsed between the registration of the crime report and decision on the

appea l il would nol be in lhe inleresl of juslice 10 array lhe parlies againsl

each ot her once agajn we decided to dispose of the mailer at this stage.
j

12.

The appellanl was cha rged under seclion 11 bul we find deanh

of reliable evidence to support conviction under section 11 of Ordinance VII

of 1979 [or abduclion. There is no elemenl of force broughl on reccrd. The
/.n

•

.../.

presence of five co-accused alongwilh appe llanl has been disbelieved by lhe

learned trial court and the five co-accused were 10 fact acquitted of the

charge of abduclion. BUI lhe evidence of Zina is available on record and

according 10 seclion 237 of lhe Code lhe appellanl could be convicled under

secl ion 10(2) of lhe Ordinance VII of 1979.

13.

We also considered lhe possibilily of convicling lhe appellanl

under section 16 wh ich contemplates 'enticing or taking away or detaining

with crimin al intent a woman' but there is no evidence of any inducement or

persuasion on lhe parI of appellant. The Apex Courl in lhe case of Hashim
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Khan Versus State, reported as PLD 1991 Supreme Court 567 at page 573

held that "the word "take" does not mean taking by force. It implies to get

in to possession or cause to go wit h the accused. An accused may exert some

inOuence on the woman. There may be some ki nd of inducement or

seduction by the accused to attract the provIsion of section 16 of the

Ordinance but where any woman has been taken away by force

by a person

against her will, the provision o f section 11 of the Ordinance would be

attracted."

14.

In the present case, as already pointed out, the element of force

191
is absent and at the same time there

IS

no evidence to support even the

elemen t of seduction, inducement or pe rsuasion employed upon Mst Saeeda

PW 5 on the part of appellanl. The possibility of PW 5 herself going to the

appellant cannot be ruled out and therefore we wi ll consider it a case of

consensual relationship between PW 5 and appellant.

It mcans that

conv iction under section 10(2) of the Ordinance alone can be maintained.

15.

Learned counsel for the appellant prayed for clemency on lhe

ground that the appellant does not have a objectionable antecedcnts. It is a

case of first offender and may be the girl herself seduced the appellant into
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intimate relationship. It was further submitted that the appellant has already

suffe red imprisonment for over two and half years after the pronouncement

of judgment and almost three months from the time he was arrested upto the

day he was released on bail.

16.

We have considered this case in the light of the ingredients of

sections 10 and 11 under which conviction was recorded by the learned trial

court. We have also exami ned the evidence of parties and thought over the

points raised by learned counsel for the parties and carefull y gone through

the contents of the impugned judgment as well . As a result of this exercise

we have come to th e conclusion that case under secti on II is nol made out at

all. Therefore conviction recorded under sect ion 11 of Ordinance VII of

1979

IS

being set aside. As regards the conviction under seclion lO,s

concerned we are inclined to maintain it. The only question is the quantum

of sentence. We are convi nced th at it was a case of consent and both the

part ies elected to suppress true facls. Neither any information was given to

the police nor any effort made to lodge a complaint about her disappearance

and secondly lhere is deliberate delay in making crime report even after Mst.
Saeeda had reappeared aro und her ancestral home. However on her return
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she opted to stay for the night with her fiance before visiting the police

station. In thi s view of the matter case for reduction of sen tence is made out.

The sentence awarded to the appellant under the circumstances is excessive

and not in tune with the practice particularly in consent cases where parties

are sui juris. Co nsequently the se ntence imposed upon the appe llant is being

reduced to a period of two years and six months. Sentence of fin e is reduced

to Rupees five thousand on ly whic h amou nt has not been paid. In default of

payment of fine we convert the imprisonment suffered by him after his arrest

to have been undergone. The sen tence of whipping

IS

not maintainable.

Resultantly the total sentences of fine and imprisonment recorded against

Nosherwan son of Muhammad Shah recorded by learned Additional

Sessions Judge-Ill Nowshera '" Hadd case No. 69 as modified by this

judgment is hereby converted to already undergone. The appellant sha ll be

released forthwith unless required in any other case. The appeal therefore

stands disposed of in the above terms.

JUSTICE SYED AFZAL HAIDER

--

~I\\'~ .

Announced.in open Court

on .2<l.o5:o'il at !#a.) .
Ml~jeeb lir Reitman;·

JUSTICE

MUHA:M~D{':;AR YASIN
-S~.

,~,

Fit [or reporting.

